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USE PHONES il

I it Grocery 32fr 2 Phonr -- JiL&'B V
USE PHONES

Grocery-32- 6 2 Phones
Other Depts. 78, 79SERVICEfhe spoilt the niuht as t!o result of a

J'KXII.KTONS M'.VDIXf; STOKE
t I.Kl)Ai: Otr'KVIATS

January :n-;- T iiwtinsj of
Oregon State l'.oe Kecit Asso- -
ciation in annual convention.

The buys of the church ami I'i'd" "roun house" in which he figured
school of the Christian church will eat last nis;lit. Korticr is said to have
roast duci Wednesday night at a teed lnvn uiu'it t!ie lniluciue of the juice
which is hems jdanned hy the younth.u hn.ii;s foi u II ultus. lie was

of the eh inh. Charles lici'Mid ; leased under h.iil. WE WILL CONTINUE OUR GREAT
2 iis a committee of one to brinj in lie

ducks, and he has been base for sever-

al days on the river. tock Kediicm
ItuUcil ( hit k' ii for

There were 13 prisoners in ;he
county jail to spend Christmas. The
niena was in Ktepnit; wilh the pi i;

jef the day. huked chicken and baUci,
apples with other appropriate inn:-.mins-

being served.

l:i:.'llcvs Sli-i- iul.il Totiuy
Kusiness people scmraily have had

two vacations on account of Christinas
this year. They observed the day with
the Christmas! dinner yesterday, on
Christinas Day, and today, business
has been suspended in the main. The
hanks were closed, and the dav has

Yakhiiu Mieiirf Not t.tiiUv.
K. 1". l:. Kidsway. state epecial

asent. has returned from i ;.'..inia
where he has leen as a wit 10 in
the case of Sheriff Pad It. I'aer. I Of Men's and Roys" Suits and Overcoats Thru This Week. Come in tomorrow andbeen observed as a holiday. .ehaiKed with extortion. The officer! Tlwy ll.-.i- l TnrUcv
was freed of the charge by the jury There were just two prisoners left

'which heard the testimony. There j in the city jail to spend Christmas buM)iie or the other at these priees .which is a great big saving to you.they received turkey with
They were ISert Sweeney,

L'harce of selling drui:s, and
held pe'idins an investisa- -

were two women on the jury. Albert j Day. and
Keyes was the complainant. He triinmin's.
was arrested here in of this held on a
year by KU!i:wav just after his iirri- - loha line. it,
val from Topcnish, Wash., with 4"

wasgallons of whiskey which
tion. Severn! old-- t niers were guests
of Chief Jinks Taylor, hut they prom-
ised him they would so to church and
then spend the day with their families
if he would release them. lie did.
They are not back in jail yet.

Hard on Kubhils.
This cold wealher and the snow

blanket which covers the earth are
two elements, which taken as a com-
bination, are makins life a hard prop-
osition lor jack labb ts. The supply
of strychnine has been almost ex-

hausted but some is still on hands at
the Rank of Stanfiehl and at the office
of the Hay Clrowers' as-
sociation at Herniiston. according to
Fred Ilennion. William Hoskins who
came in yesterday from Stanfiehl de-

clares that rabbits are to be found bv

t iH'i:JK"-- Jbrought here in a ear. With him on
the trip were Dill Dart, .hmniie

and two Indian women. Ridi;-w.i- y

ileelares that the sheriff at Ya-

kima is pushing the prosecuting of
lhiuur violations but that the city
officials of Yakima are not. The
sheriff so far has refused to infer

tile tell thousands near the month of fere Willi law enforcement within tie

820.00 Suits and Overcoats
822.50 Suits and Overcoats
825.00 Suits and Overcoats
827.50 Suits and Overcoats
830.00 Suits and Overcoats
832.50 Suits and Overcoats
835.00 Suits and Overcoats
837.50 Suits and Overcoats
810.00 Suits and Overcoats
8 12.50 Suits and Overcoats
815.00 Suits and Overcoats
817.50 Suits and Overcoats
850.00 Suits and Overcoats
852.50 Suits and Overcoats

ItiKdlettger Pays Pine.
Charlie Johnson was arrested Sat-

urday by Deputy Sheriff Jake Marin
on a charge of operating a ti!l. His
seat uf operation" was located in the
sand hills south of the I'matHta
river between Herniiston and I'tna-till-

l'.etwicn eight ami ten gallons
of first-ru- n whiskey was secured.
Johnson was brought to jail after hi
had been fined $.eu and costs by

Justice of the l'eaee K. !'. Doild of
Herniiston. His fine was paid last

1495. .

. . $16.85

. . $18.75
. 20.65
... $22.50
. . $2 1.35

. . $26.2$

. . $28.15
. . $29.95
. . $31.8.)

. . $33. i 5

. . $35.65

. . $37.45

. . $39.35

. . $41.25

Staue (iulch. More Is he- - city limits. As a result, aoeordins,' to
ins done this year than ordinarily, Kidcway, bootloirsrers have moved in-

due to the fact that alfalfa is cheap, to Yakima and are boldly operating:
and this is assisting in increasing the! ,llt l'tty.
efficiency of the poisoning work, j

liennion will snend next week In the. Waiter - lleleusctl.
west end of the county assisting in' Cleve Koitier, waiter, was released
this work. this morning from the city jail where

! night by a friend and Johnson was
released after having spent Christmas

ay in jail.--101 m-- h--loi loi ;ou loi--g 101101101- -

n t 't'V ,n : ii i is.x r-j&- ztfsv.
S&iIvOO .Suit !ind Ovr'iiti

v.miv to liniuiu D.ut-YGt:- .

SA.V FKANCISCo. Dec. i'ti. i .V.

S. ) The San Krane'. co bay fegio'i,
and a" far east as Sacramento and
south to San Jose ret about repairing
the damage caused by the hti:.l ed
mile gnle Sunday v hich look a lol! of
three lives and ea' sed hundreds id'

tl.nands of dollar: damage, an 1 en-

dangered the lives of hundreds ot
boats In the bay. $62.50 Suits and Overcoats

865.00 Suits and Overcoats
$46.85
$47.75

"Oh. little town of Bethlehem,
How still we see thne lie!

Above thy deep and dreamless
sleep

The silent stats ko by.
Yet in thy ciar,t streets shineth

The everlasting Light;
The hopes and fears of all the

yean
Are met in thee tonight."

301 East Court Street.

.u rn sticks ix ci:.mi:nt.
KI.YKIA. Ohio, Dec. !". ( 1. X. S.)

Thinking he was driving onto a new-
ly completed concrete road. George
Spencer, of (irallon, put on the gas.

$70.00 Suits and Overcoats $52.45

Broken Lots of Florsheim Shoes in black and tan;
all sizes and widths $8.80

The auto struck Hie recently laid
cement. Spencer called on the police
for aid to chop out the auto before
the car set too tightly.

BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS
REDUCED

PRAYING COLONELS'

AND 1WLDCATS' ClASH "A- $(.50 Boys' Suits or Overcoats for. $3.15
$7.50 Boys' Suits or Overcoats for. $5.95
$8.50 Bovs' Suits or Overcoats for $6.80
$10.00 Boys' Suits or Overcoats for $7.95

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 E. Court Street

FASHION PARK

and Kuppenheimer clothes are in this sale. None $11.50 Boys' Suits or Overcoats for $9.20
better, made, finest tailoring, $12.50 Boys' Suits or Overcoats for. $9.93

SAX WKCIO, Dec. 2f. (V. P.)
I 'enter College, "prayim; Colonel.s" of
Kentucky, nnd Arizona's Wildcats are
prepared to battle In the San DieRo
fitadium today in the first intersection-a- l

contest, liaiu is fulling. Center Is
favored to win. The game starts at
-- ;15 this afternoon. Thousands are
here from out id' town.

I0I-I- 0X ICX 101 101 101 101 -io- i-iot I
$13.50 Boys' Suits or Overcoats for $10.80
$15.00 Boys' Suits or Overcoats for $11.95
$16.50 Boys' Suits or Overcoats for. . . . .... . $13.20
$18.50 Boys' Suits or Overcoats for $11.80

The suits have two pairs of pants.

This is the Sale you've been looking: for. Now

is your chance. Every suit and overcoat included.

NONE RESERVED.

id

k m ill ii m a i k.jJ
I'.WK KKS' STItllvi: CO.NTIM i:s
OMAHA, Dec. (A. J'.) The

fourth week of the packing house
strike opened today with disorders In
which two men were shot and woun-
ded. The police reported n picket
wounded when a licsro paekinK plant
worker shot at him, followtuir an arr "i gument and that the negro was
wounded when fired upon by police
officers from whom he was tryini.r to
escape. .Neither men were

The prosperity and success
we have enjoyed during the
past year is due to the kindness
of our many friends.

We take this opportunity of
expressing our appreciation
and to wish you a Merry Xmas
and a Happy New Year.

E;si

s
injured.

SUICIDe1wSPECTE)

CASE OF FLOYD BOOTH,

SON OF COMMISSIONER

j:
u

1

Krd KMC, Die. ;il f A. I.)
Fioyd llooth, o.'i years old, si n
of ii. A. I;o,ilh. ehaii inn :i of the
hivhway eomtnissin:!, was foisml
shot to death in the basement of
his home this niornini;. The cor-
oner said suicide, llooth was
married and has four children.

Xo reason for the act was given.
P"1

PHONE 18

The Empire
Market

Where Quality Goes Clean Through
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Harmony
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Domestic Economy Is
Easily Learned

YOU can take a free lesson every day,

by reading the advertising
columns of this paper.

No matter how well yon run your home
or your business it can he done better

and more economically. The advertise-

ments teach efficiency in buying. They
show you the cheapest and best markets.

They help make housework lighter by
telling about the newest conveniences
and labor-savin- g devices. The merchant
or business man can get a good line on a

thousand and one things that will help
him materially.

No home and no business can progress
by standing still. The advertisements help
you keep up with the bandwagon, jjtfjjj

If you w; Ml a real lesson in economy

-K- EAJ) THE ADVERTISEMENTS
'

I y
I 'fir

' ""if

While extending to you the old,
old wish that you may enjoy a
Merry Christinas and a Happy New
Year we take this occasion to ex-

press our appreciation of your
friendship and the opportunity to
serve you. May Good Fortune
smile on you always.
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ii "Watch Buster Grow"
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No matter how pretty the blourK

no matter how pretty the hat, th .
Iwauty's lost, all lost, If there isn't I

'a harmonizing clement. In both
tbe ldalre hat and Erpf and Garb
blouse there' a hint ot Russia
which makes them look as If tfcey
were mads lot each other!

BUSTER mm shoe STORE

649 Main Shoe Shine, 10c Pendleton H

H
To Cure a f old in llnr Hny

Take l.nxative l;Ki.di yt'iXiK tab-let.- '.

The bars the ttgniiture
of II. W. firove. (liu eure you get
BUi'.ilU.l 3JCc mm m jl.-..ji..i.-

jb


